
Dyspepsia of Women
Caused by Female Disorders and Cured by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

A great many women suffer with a
\u25a0form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem toyield to ordinary treat-
ment. While the symptoms seem to be
similar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet the medicines universally pre-
scribed do not seem to restore the pa-
tient's normal condition.

112 Airs. M. Wr igh t
Mrs. Plnkham claims that there is a

kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female organism,
snd which, while it causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach tonic,
but has a peculiar tonic effect ou the fe-
male organism.

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham" iVegetable Compound alter every-
thing else had failed. She mites:

"Fcrtwo year; 1 suffered with Ij-spepsio
which so degenerated the entire system that 1
was unable to attend to my daily duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that I ate
tasted good and it caused a disturbance inniy
?tomacn. Itried different dyspepsia cures,
but nothing seemed to help me. 1 was ad-
vised to give Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound a trial, anil was happily surprised
to find that it aeted like a flue tonic, and in a
few days Ibegan to eifjoy and properly digest
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in
five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec-
ommended it to many suffering women."

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement or has such a record
of cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Few things are impracticable in
themselves; and it is for want of ap-

plication, rather than of means, that
men fail of success. ?Rochefoucauld.

Marion Harland.
The celebrated authoress, so highly

esteemed by the women of America,
says on pages 103 and 445 of her
book, "Eve's Daughters; or, Common
Sense for Maid, Wife and Mother":

"For the aching back?should it be
Blow in recovering its normal strength

?an Allcock's Plaster is an excellent
comforter, combining the sensation of

the sustained pressure of a strong

warm hand with certain tonic quali-
ties developed in the wearing. It
should be kept over the seat of un-

easiness for several days?in ob-
stinate cases, for perhaps a fortnight."

"For pain in the back wear an All-
cock's Plaster constantly, renewing

as it wears off. This is an invaluable
support when the weight on the small
of the back becomes heavy and the
aching incessant."

Parisian Meat Supply.
The last year for which complete

statistics concerning the meat sup-
ply of Paris have been published is
1903. From the reports of that year
It appears that 267,027 cattle, 274,390
calves and 2,047,770 sheep were
slaughtered at the city abattoirs and
produced 156,007,850 kilograms (or

227,616,485 pounds) of meat, of which
123,712,180 kilograms (259,795,578
pounds) were consumed in Paris, and
32,292,650 kilograms exported. Some
of the choicest of French beef goes to
England, where the fillets and other
prime cuts are in demand for clubs,
hotels, and the best class of restau-

rants. During the same year there
were killed 282,508 hogs, which yield-
ed 27,657,350 kilograms (58,080,435
pounds of pork, and 29,370 horses,
which furnished 7,305,650 kilograms
(or 15,341,865 pounds) of meat, all of
Which was consumed in Paris.

Saves Farm Machinery

pi
quickly and leaves a fine black finish.«J-o-4 is entirely different from any other
preparation. It attacks the rust chemieall\,
dissolves it, fairly eats it up, and renders
Iron impervious to further rusting. Verythin, runs into the craeks where the brushcan not go. Sold by all dealers. Look forthe label as shown above. If not at vour
dealers, write us for a can.

CROBBY & CO., DETROIT, MICH.
6-3-4 itequally valunik /or ttmtt.

A PUBLIC DUTY.

: Moritpelier, 0., Man Feels Compelled
to Tell Hie Experience.

Joseph Wllgus, Montpeller, 0., says:
| "I feel it my duty to tell others about

i Doan's Kidney Pills.
& -jfei Exposure and driv-
W sOBi ing brought kidney

trouble on me, and I

/-tS/t suffered much from
I Irregular passages of

tho kidney secre-
| V\OSm|p tlons. Sometimes

there was retention
and at other times passages were too
frequent, especially at night. There
was pain and discoloration. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought me relief from
tho first, and soon infused new life.
I give them my Indorsement."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Wouldn't Fit.
3omo visitors from the north at-

tended service at a colored church in
Alabama and were much amused when
the good old preacher referred to

| John I.and John 11. as "John with one
eye and John with two eyes!"

But when he gave out a hymn be-
ginning "Purge Me with Hyssop,"
there was consternation in the choir
and great fumbling around for a tune
to fit the words. At last the leading
chorister addressed the preacher:
"Say, Brother Johnsing, won't you
please try some odder yarb?"?Lip-
plncott's.

There !* more Catarrh In this section of the country
than ah other difteapes put together, and until the last
few yearo WHS supposed to bo Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local dl.icuse and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling
tocure withlornl treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Bclen e hao proveu Catarrh to be a ccnstltutlonn! dlt-
eaao. and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, in the onlyConstitutional cure on
tho market. It it takrn internally In doses from 10
dropo to a teaApoonful. It acts Jhtctly oa the blood
aud mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any cane Itfails to cure. Bend

for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Tolcdc, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

FISH IN NEW PLACES.

Wild Ducks Found to Bear Fish Eggs
Ready to Hatch.

A correspondent from Saffi wrote in
our June issue expressing his mysti-

fication as to how small fish come to
be in inclosed waters. A naturalist
suggests an explanation. He says:

"If th' wild ducks, etc., of Morocco
are sir ilar to those elsewhere there is
no mystery. For some years there
was open-mouthed wonder as to how
perch, bream and crayfish could get

into newly cut dams near the Mac-
quarie river in New South Wales.

"In some cases the water had hardly
settled after the rain had filled the
dam than the fish were observed, and
the farmers started a large theory of
spontaneous production.

"This obtained till a Sydney profes-
sor chanced to pick up a wild duck
and found its breast feathers and
webbed feet well dotted with fertile
and almost hatched fish-ova, on which
the 'spontaneous production' theory
was promptly withdrawn." Cham-
bers' Journal.

BARN FOR SMALL DAIRY FARM.

One Which Will Accommodate Ten to
Twelve Cows.

The farm barn here shown is In-
tended to accommodate ten or twelve
dairy cows together with the horses
necessary for a moderate sized farm.
In size it is 44 feet long by 34 feet
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Barn and Ground Plan.

wide. The main floor is 12 feet wide
and the height of posts 18 feet, per-
mitting loads of hay to be driven in.
A basement about six feet in depth can
bo utilized to store the manure and
to provide shelter for hogs. The frame
can bT made of eifiht ir.ch ?'?viire hem-
lock timbers, the floor of three inch
planks. This style of building should
be suitable for many parts where the
number of live stock is limited.

THE CALF.

Most Rigid Selection Should Be Made
in Adding to Herd.

The most rigid selection, according

to dairy standards, should be made
among the calves as they come into
profit, those being retained which
will raise the average performance of
the herd. When it is necessary to in-
troduce a new sire, he should be
of the same type and personal qual-
ities already determined ui>on as the
ideal for the herd. Constant records
should be kept of the work of every
individual animal, in order that rea-

sonable treatment may insure the
greatest profit, and this is only pos-
sible when the owner is personally
familiar with the characteristics and
performance of every cow.

Personal comfort, cleanliness, light,
air, exercise and water, are as neces-
sary as feed. Frequent examinations
should be made by a competent in-
spector to make sure of the health
of the herd, and any animals found
suffering from infectious or conta-
gious diseases should be immediately
removed to hospital stalls for proper ]

care. With such reasonable treat-
ment a pure bred herd will prove
itself the best investment that the |
intelligent farmer can make, and will
be a source of constant satisfaction
and pride.

TO HOLD A GATE OPEN.

Brace Which Can Be Swung Out of the
Way When Not in Use.

The illustration shows a very handy ;
method which I invented to hold a

swing gate open
at any width,

J writes a corre- j
I . spondent of Or- j

ange Judd Farm- J
i ; [ er. Most gates !

[ ;' are hung so they i
. ' swing upward a

J ,! little in opening, !
i > to clear snow,
1 ; grass, etc. They i

/) swing shut «112
// \ their own accord, :

// \ hence something '
// ' to hold the gate j

// ( open at any place j
// while driving ;
// \ through or let- j

\u25a0\u25a0 tlnS out stock is
a necessity.

Fruit acids -will not stain good* dyed
witli PUTNAM FADELESS DYES, and
the colors are bright and fast.

All things come quickly to those
who wait on themselves.

Mm. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, foften* the gum*, lettuce* In
A«miuftlion allays pain, cures wind colic. 2£cabottla.

"Now, I am ready, how do I look,
dear?" "You remind me of a Sioux

In his war paint." "Oh, you nasty

tiling, you?" "Don't cry, darling; I j
only meant you were dressed to kill." j
?Baltimore American.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH« CCNTAUR COMHNV. TT MURIIAY«YHBrr.NCWTOnK CITY.

RHEUMATISMJ|| CURED
The Circulation Stimulated

-

**!
and the Muscles and Joints j*

lubricated by using

SHli Sloe>.ivs
MHyLiivimeivt

iff"Sloans T .atise On The Free I

To meet this need I devised the
brace shown herewith. It is simply a
piece of wood Ix 2 inches and a little
longer than half the height of the
gate. One end is fastened by a spike
passed through it and driven into the
edge of the vertical board at the end
of the gate, or it may be put on with
a hinge. The dotted lines show its
position when not in use, it being
swung upward and snapped beneath
a spring nailed to the top of the gate.

Dairy Facts.
Don't overdo the milking tube act.
The hand-separator business has

s'teadily increased during the past ten
years.

It is impossible for a cow to be two
opposite things, a dairy cow of the
highest type and a beef animal of the
greatest possible value.

The control of moisture in butter is
not possible without the control of
churning temperatures. Ice and ther-
mometers are necessary for the mak-
ing of butter under proper conditions.

The New South Wales Farmer and
Settler tells of a New Zealand farmer
who holds the record as a milker. For
a considerable time he and his wifr
milked 72 cows night and morning,
without keeping any hired help, their
family consisting of one small child.
We are told that the farmer and his
wife were healthy and robust ?which
they need be ?ana line specimens of
jhumanity.

STAND FIRM
i "When you buy an

Wr~ks OILED SUIT
Mm/TiOR SLICKER

A/THX Frit \r demand

//AMV'IAX
A/'WYJ/IM\ easiest and

ff /
'O'/i ir\on 'y WAY to get

? Ttii \ the best

'M.*& Sold everywhere

'I
JOIN THE NAVY.
Mechanics between the ages of 21

\ and 35 willfind good positions open
to thein, and for young men be-

I tween 17 and 25. who possess no
trade, there is every opportunity
for advancement. A full outfit of
clothing free and liberal pay to
commence with. Call or writo
U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STA-
TION,West 6th St.and Superior
Ave.. CLEVELAND. 0., and U. S.

; NAVY RECRUITING STATION,
P. O. Building, BUFFALO. N. Y.

j K£>Tu c Jr«w uLS 112 Thompson's Eye Water
I "~A7N. K.?E
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'High Grade Farming Lands)
FOR SALE IN OSCEOLA COUNTY

Cut over hardwood lands. 801 l a clay or gravel-
ly loam. Just put on the market in a well sett led
country. Good roads, schools, railroads and
telephones. Write for maps and literature.

iH. W. MARSH, - Manistee, Mich.j

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN 1

ST. JACOBS OIL
THE OLD-MONK-CURE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Price 23c and 50c jl

WIHE LAXATIVE « F
*

:jfXKNOWN QUALITY
I There are two classes of remedies; those ofknown qnal-

It ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
l''\W |B*j gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist- i!

./ (jtfjm VinP ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
/ V/Mg Nf Mg&, unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
'.l. .A'.IJ&S / &'\If rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural

112 Kc functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
rcme^e3 °f known quality and excellence is the ever

ti
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California |

'' (jFTtJ. Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneflciallj', in a pleasant syrup,

which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-
\u25a0'/ } f\-?i i:§i% their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy

i/
*.'<? °* aII remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
2f: etntly and naturally, and to assist ono in overcoming ccusti. li

pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi* I
i&Jf/ Vs*j,v plea and quality aro known to physicians generally, and the |\u25a0 wSf' remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as wiih »'

i* ytitf/Sthe favor of many millions of well informed persons who know K
' ~'f\ ; % ytjii °* their own personal knowledge and from actual experience

that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that
?V/ lit '"'ffl'M'M 'twill cure all manner of ills, but recommend it forwhat it really ItrS. '*s re resents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence. IK

Mfs-MfMjg containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
k»V'*A-'v > There are two classes of purchasers; those who are informed

\u25a0 ?/Trf ri: * ? JJf-Mw 89 to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence

»1 '? «tw
°f articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage togo
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,

fv'?'t t and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

|l To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional

{ If&V integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitations of the j

mMM'gmGenuine-Syrup of Figs
W$L V manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to 112

II ? % Ik buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one has
II /'V*' W's?i °nly to note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company?
II .California Fig Syrup Co.?plainly printed on tho front of every
Vk package. Price, 50c. per bottle. One size only. mm

PUTNAM FADELESSDYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You can 4m
any garment without rippina apart. Write lor free booklet?How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Unlortvlllo,M!*»tnanL

Success in the Gulf Coast Country
Here is an example of what YOU could do.

S3OO Realized from
5-8 Acre of Lettuce.

Mr. W. R. Landrum, of Olmito, Texas, near Browns-
ville, planted five-eights of an acre in lettuce this Spring. He
sold his crop for S3OO. A wonderful return from his
was it not? But if you will write Mr. Landrum at Olmitohe
will confirm it. And if you write to me I willgladly send you
other striking examples of success in that interesting country.

Investigate the Gulf Coast Country; you will find that there are
pood reasons for such results. One of them is the climate. The winter
is so mild there that tender vegetables can be growr i placed on the
market in early Spring when the price is highest. A ? t arly Spring
crop the land will raise a second crop and someti r" 1 in: J crop the
same year. Even the inexperienced farmers have ;ethan £lo©
an acre.

Don't you think this is better than a one-crop country, where yont
success depends on uncertain weather with irregular rainfall ?

J\{otv the land is cheap and you can get it on easy terms. Twenty-
acres will cost you about SSOO. The cost of clearing it is about $ 5 an
acre. The cost of water for irrigation varies. You may want an
artesian well of your own; you may get water from some river; or you
may get it from your neighbor. Bat the cost is not great, and those
who have tried it have netted from the first crop a sum which has paid,
all expenses and left a good surplus.
Tl.Take a trip down there and see for yourself-
111' »tSl\Kr IODIC that's the best way. Every first and third Tuesday

®ach month, we will sell round-trip tickets toUI
UI /Mirerica. any point in the Gulf Coast Country and retanv

*
" I kf at the following rates:

J
112

From Chicago, ... $25.00 ?
J / I From St. Loui«, ? ? ? ? ? 20.00

V . J \ From Kansa* City, ... 20.00
Vjj //) From Peoria, ..... 2J.00

V r From St. Paul, .... 27.50
\ From Minneapolis, .... 27.50

>j tsEmmn** These tickets will be good 30 days and they
\V *§ .will permit you to stop over at any point. Low

1 mhh rates for one way tickets on some days, also.

Let me send you our books describing the wonderful crops produced in this marvel-
ous country. Don't delay, write me to-day.

JNO. SEBASTIAN, Passenger Traffic Manager,
ROCK ISLAND- FRISCO LINES,

700 La Salle St. Station, Chicago, 11l. t or 700 Frisco Bldff., St. Louis. Mir.
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Df? A °' this paper de-
nL/iULAJ siring to buy any-
?^thing advertised in

! its columns should insist upon having
what they ask for, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

J
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